
To

From

Labour Commissioner,
Haryana, Chandigarh

Subject: -

Presiding Officer,
Industrial Tribunal-cum-Labour Court,
Ambala, Panipat, Rohtak, Faridabad-]t/ll/H, Gurgaon-l/II and Hisar,

No. \u98 $€P 
Dated: - g lrrlte

strategy for Aadhar Seeding of Government employees, Boards and
Corporations etc. - regarding.

Kindly refer to the instructions issued vide Memo No. Admn/36411,51T/3g1z

dated 07 'L0.201'6 from Principal Secretary to Government Haryana, Electronics &
Information Technology Department and Memo no. 28/66/201,6-5B&C dated

rc,1'0.201'6 from Additional Chief Secretary to Government Haryana, Finance

Department on the subject noted above,

You are hereby requested to capture Aadhar and mobile number in HRMS/e-

Salary system for each regular and contractual employee in e-Billing system, which is

functional, otherwise, system will stop the salary,

Further you may seek help for obtaining Aadhar number of any employee

marking attendance at AEBAS, if dny, by sending your request to mail at

s,vstemanalystlabour(Egmail.com or at number 01.72-2702136 from 9AM to 5 pM in
working days.

Also as per instructions mentioned above, the essential data of employee
(Regular/Contractual) has to be sent to SRDB (State Resident Data Base) through HgD
in Annexure - I, enclosed with the instructions.

Therefore, you are hereby further requested to capture the essential data of all

employees (Regular/ Contractual) drawing salary from treasury, including Aadhar and

mobile number in Annexure - I, are send it to Head Office in excel format by 1,0,II,20t6
at above mentioned'e-mail ID so that may be shared with SRDB,

La mlssloner,
andigarhHaryan
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